
FARMÄ
Before Yon Buy or Sell

%iy Kind of

Real Estate, or Husincss,
Write us your wants.

^ J. Y. Gari.ington & Co.,
Laurens , S. C.

Hammocks
to sleep in.

Hammocks
to swing in.

Hammocks
to court in.

Hammocks to hammock in from
$1.00 to $5.00.

Palmetto Drug Co.
YOL XIX. NO 42.

MR. L, J*. BLACKWJBLL
TO TAKE OHAROE.

On .July 1st, He Will Be at Head or
Advertiser Job riant and Me¬

chanical Department.

On tho ilrsl day of July Mr. L. 13.
Dlaokwoll of Uniuti will take charge of
the job department and composing
room of Tuk ADVERTISER. Mr. Black-
well Is a Clinton boy and received his
training in tho prin'.iug-otllce of the
Southern Presbyterlau, whoro work of
a high grade has alway been done. For
a cumber of years ho has been at the
head of tho Allen Nicholson Job Print¬
ing Plant at Union, which docs job
printing all over tho State. Mr. Black-
well is a man of line Intelligence,
pleasing address an I a thoroughly
practical printer, Ills work will bo
first class and up to date, and will give
entire satisfaction to tho business and
professional men of Laurene. The Ad-
VEKTISEU jjb stock will bo kept up to
its present stau lard and enlarged and
improved by degrees.

It is Bcarcoly necessary to say that
the Elitor and Management of the pa-
pjr regret that Messrs. 10. H. and J. T.
Crows dosiro to sovor thoir connection
with The Advertiser. Mr. E. H.
Crews will return to tho Herald job of¬
fice the first of Juno and Mr. J. T.
Crows will join him the first of July
when Mr. Blackwell takoi charge
höre;
The AuvEKTiSttK is confident that

they will continue to meet with the
success which thoy to richly deserve.

DEATH OF Dr. F. U. FU LLElt.
Careor of One of the County's ¥ ine Old

Citizens Ended.
Dr. Prank G. Puller, after a ten

days' illness passed away Sunday af-
ternoou about I o'clock at the home of
his son, Dr. A. K Puller, at Mount-
vllle.

Dr. Puller was S2 years old and no

higher tribute can bo paid his memory
than to say that he was a Christian, a

just man.loyal and true, who served
his God and his generation faithfully.

His late home, where he spent his
long life and reared a largo and Influ¬
ential family is within two miles of
Mountvllle.
He was a proniinont citizen and a

leading farmer possessed of large
means, being ono of the woalthlost men
in the county.
His wife who died about six years

ago was Miss Sarah O'Doll. Thoir chil¬
dren are Frank M., Adolphus P., Dr.
Alsio R. Puller and Mrs. Virginia
Mitchi-ll of Mountvillo, Mrs A. J.
Smith of Lisbon, Mrs. William H.
Stokes of Greenville county and Dr. C.
I». Puller of Murfrccsboro, Tonn.

Dr. Anthony C Puller of Trinity is
a brother of the deceased and Mrs.
Richardson, wife of Dr. David Rich¬
ardson was a sister.
Dr. Puller was a member of the

Beaverdam Baptist Church from which
the funeral and burial services were
held Monday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. J. B. Ptrrott.

LAUKENS BIBLE SOCIETY.

Eighty-First Anniversary.C. II. Roper
Choscu President. m

ftTho annual mooting Jof tho Laurens
Auxiliary of tho American Bible Socie¬
ty wa9 held Sunday evoning with tho
First Methodist Church .Rev Robt. Ad¬
ams proslded. C. II. Roper was olected
President, to succoed the late Scott
Knight. J. P. Tolbert was re-elected
Secretary and Treasurer, and W. L
Boyd depositor. Intorosting talks
wero made by Dr. A. G. Wardlaw, of
Union; Rev. W. B. Duncan and Rov.
Robert Adams. This Sooioty is said to
bo tho third oldest of tho kind in the
State, having been organized in 1823.

«RAY COURT-OWIJJflS INSTITUTE.

Closing Exorcises.Dr. Snyder Makes
Flno Address.

Gray CoukT, May 23..The closing
exorclsos of Gray Court-Owings Inst¬
itute were a decided success.

The address on education Friday
morning by Dr. Snyder, President of
Wofford College was a masterpleco and
was favorably spoken of by a'I. Many
were heard to say that it was the best
they ever heard on the subjeot.
On Friday night for the exercises oy

the pupils the .building was literally
packed, *-Tho best of oidor prevailed
throughout, the various selections by
the pupils, both small aud large, were

splendidly rent'ored and everybody
went away delighted.
In tho death of our former nolghbor

and citizen, Mr. R. A. Gray, who diod
at his homo in Wllliamstoji on Thurs¬
day, the community In which he lived,
the Methodist Church of which he was
a member, and the State lost one of
their bo-t citizens. Our sympathy goes
out to the bereaved family.

_;_p.
B««ra lli* Kind You Have .Mwajrs Bougli

Notice ofCitizens' Meeting
A public meeting of all those citizens

who return real or personal propertyIn the School District of the town of
Liurens Is hereby called to be held In
the Co irt House in the City of Lau*
rens at eleven (11) o'olook a. ra , on the
17th day of June 1904, for the purposeof levying a tax on all suoh real and
personal property for maintaining the
public schools in the town of Laureng
during the scholastic year of 1904-1005.
By order of the Board of Trustees of

Sohool District of tho town of Laurens.
O. D. Barksdale,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
May nth 1904.td.

AMÜNU OUR FRIENDS.

Mrs, O. W. Leonird of Spartanburg
Is visiting relatives in the oity.
Mrs. Chosloy Lucas and little daugh¬

ter are vielting in Darlington .

Mr. W. P. Harris of Youngs was in
town Monday.
Miss Ina Vance of Oliuton is visiting

Mrs. G. C. Albright.
Tub Advektiskr hears with regret

of the serious illness of Mr. G. W. L.
Teaguo of Waterloo township.
Hon. William Gelder of New York is

in the city to-day to visit his daughter,
Mrs. E. P. Minter.

Mrs.W- Colder and daughter of New
York will arrive in the city thin week
to visit Mrs. E. P. Mintor.
Capt. W. A, Hudgens, of Honoa

Path and Anderson, is in the city to¬
day.
Mr. J. L. Mahaffy and wife, of Eden,

visited their 6ons, David and Gus Ma-
haffey, last Friday and Saturday.
Mr. John H. Tumor and family are

occupying the house on Hampton
street, known as tho Friorson house.
Attention is called to Dr. iioese's ad

to-day. He will be at the Ben-Dolla
Pharmacy the balance of this week.

Miss Sarah McOullough, of Green¬
wood, was the guest, during the past
week, of Mrs. C. C. Featherstone.
Rov. Mr. Thomas, of fleudersonville,

N. C., will hold services at the Kpisco-
pal church at eleven a. m. on Sunday.
Mr. J. A. Blackwelder of Nowberry

was In the city Monday. He is mana¬
ger of one of tho rock quarries at Cole
Point.
Laureus U. F. D. route No. 5 will be

put in the service Juno 1st. Mr. Allen
Barksdale has received the appoint¬
ment as carrier.

Miss Grime Dorroh has returned to
her home in Greenville, after a lew
weeks' visit to tho family of Mrs. Car¬
rie Vance.*
Mrs. W. A. Jamieson of Newbcrry

returned home on M/mday, after spend¬
ing two davs with her many old
friends in T,aureus.

Miss Mary Boyd is at homo for tho
summer. She has been teaching tho
past year at Smith's chapel, Anderson
county, where she had a fine school and
a successful year's work.
Mrs. D. M. Frierson, of Batesville,

Ark., who is on an extended visit to
relatives at Clinton, came up to Lau-
rens Friday to spend a week or so with
hor sister, Mrs. G. C. Albright.
Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones spont Sun¬

day with rolatives at Fountain Inn.
The Doctor returned to the city but
Mrs. Jones and Master Clifton
will remain at Fountain Inn for tho
week.
Mr. J. W. Denning, agent of the Ü.

N; & L. at Newberry was in tho city
Monday, returning from a visit to
Greenville and Paris Mountain. He re¬
sided here several years and his hosts
of friends are always glad to see him.

Mr. J. F. Tolbert of this city will go
to St. Louis this week as the guest of
the Prr.dentlal Life Insurance Com¬
pany. Mr. Tolbert won this trip aa a
prize offered by tho Company to the
agent who should write the most In¬
surance within a given time. Mr. Tol¬
bert is not a "moss back" but hustles
for business and gets it.

Miss Willie Joues Entertain».
On last Tuesday evening Miss Willie

Jones was hoBtess at a charming euchre
party. Delightful refreshments were
served and the evening much enjoyed
by the following guests: Misses Lllller
Stevens, Helen Goggans, Josephine
McSwain, Meta Sullivan, Louiso Bree-
den, Dr. Charles A. Ellett, Messrs. J.
W. Dunklin, Albert Todd, George
Balle, Manton Frierson and R. F. Flem¬
ing.

_

Death of an Infant.
Id the death Monday afternoon of

Nathaniel Barksdale, infant son of Dr.
W. H. Dial, tho deep sympathy of all
is extended the parent and family. The
little one was laid to rest in tho city
cemetery yesterday.

At ¥lr»{Methodist Church.
On next Hundoy Dr. Ja*. A. Dunoau

of Columbia will proach at both tho
morning aud evening services, Rev.
W. B. Duncan, the pastor, will bo ab¬
sent as he expects to preach the bac-
oalaureate sermon Sunday morning be¬
fore the Easley High Sohool.

The Finest Berries of the Season.
Mr. 11. P. Blakely left the loveliest

strawberries at THE ADVERTISER of¬
fice that have been in town this season.
Mr. Blakely's berries are not only large
and perfectly formed but they have a
flavor peculiarly their own and delic¬
ious. Mr. Blakely left a leg on the bat¬
tle Meld but be is an example of what a
man oan do who has energy and enter*
prise. The vegetables and fruits from
his farm are eagerly engaged both at
Laufens and Clinton, showing that
there is money to#be made by branch¬
ing ont instead of falling Into a tut
too much travolled.

hV&t* Japs Repulsed..
The latest war news is to the effect

that the Japanese have made a land
attack on Port Arthur, but were re.

pulsed with terrible slaughter, losing
it Is said, about 16,000 men, killed and
wdfinded. It is also reported that
cholera has broken out in the Japanese
army, oausing a death rate of 100 men
»d*y.
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Startling Suit Savings
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Never Saw Such an Array of Breezy,
Brisk-selling, Joy-giving Suits

as are now at Our Store.
Thought we had Good Suits last Season.and we did.

But they weren't within a gunshot of THESE SUITS
in vStyle, Fit or Elegant Finish. Fact is, our

Tailors have made a special effort on these
Suits.tried to see if they couldn't break

the record.surpass the best made-
to-oider suits in elegance.and

it's our opinion they've
SUCCEKDF,D.

We Want Your Opinion.
Costs nothing to see the Suits. Costs nothing to
try 'em on. If you don't buy, all right.it's

your loss. If you do buy you get the Snap¬piest, Swaggerest Suits you ever
set eyes on at

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 to $20.00.
See 'em. They are beauties. Worth 30 to 50 per cent,

more, and WE GUARANTEE EVERY SUIT in every
way, shape and manner. Money back if it doesn't suit.
A big saving at these figures.

SHIRTS»
$1.00 FOR A SHIRT! W

A SHIRT FOR $1.00!
A Shirt that is a Shirt.tip top fit and fashionable

design our celebrated "INTERNATIONAL." None bet¬
ter made.

Everything good to wear.guaranteed.at a tre- ?jmendous saving.

J. E. MINTER & BRO.,
LAURBNS. S. O.

¦
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DAVIS, ROPER & CO.'S
B1Q DEPARTT1ENT STORES.

The Big lot Men's Suits wc received last week are the biggest sellers at $10.00 we have ever received. Many happy
and delighted customers availed themselves of this grand opportunity, and carried away many Big Values during

this week. Another fresh lot received this week in two-piece Suits to run at $5.00 to $10.00, also
big lot full Suits to sell for $5.00 anil $7.50. These are record breakers, and

you can't afford to miss them.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Special Sale Ready-Made Skirts. This is your opportunity. Walkingand Dress Skirts

at Greatly Reduced Prices. Come while selections are good and you will
get the greatest values you have ever had offered you.

Ladies' Dress Skirt, made of beautiful qualityVoile, elegantly trimmed, regular price,
#15.00, our Special price...

I/uliea' Voile Dress Dress Skirt, nicelytrimmed, regular price $12.50; Special
price.

I/idic*' Dress Skirt, made of all-wool Voile,
trimmed with silk bands , regular price$8.50; »Special price. .

Beautiful quality Broadcloth Dress Skirts, ele¬
gantly trimmed, regular price $10.00;
Special price.

Voile Dress Skirts, nicely made, regular price
$5.00; »Special price ...,

Voile Skirts that we sell at #3,00, Specialprice.
Walking Skirts made in the latest styles; our

regular $4.50 skirts ; Special.

$1

A splendid assortment of $5.00 Walking Skirts,
in all popular colors ; Special price.

Elegant navy blue Walking Skirts, the best
value, this season at $6.00; Special.

All of our regular $7.50 Walking Skirts to go
at Special price.

Beautiful quality Brillianteen Walking Skirts,
our regular $5.00 Skirts now.

All #6.00 Brillianteen Skirts now .

1.50

9.75

6.50

8.25

3.90

$2.15

3.45

4.00

4.85

5.25
3.75
4.25

We have lots of other Skirts that we have not mentioned, but intend to put prices on
every skirt in the house that will interest you if you need a skirt. Come

and see them before they are all picked over.

DAVIS, ROPER Si CO.

********************
THROUGH THE STATE.

*********************
George W. Murray the last negro

Congressman from this State, was last
week convicted at Sumter of forgery,
and sentenced to three years on the
chain gang and fined $260.
Tho South Carolina Press Associa¬

tion, thirty-five members comprising
the party, loft Friday for a trip to the
St. Louis Exposition.
During tho Stato Ko-unlon at Char¬

leston last week two veterans, J. D.
Oarmichael of Dillon, and J. W. Har¬
mon of Lexington were accidentally]drowned near old Fort Sumter.
Togothor with several friends they
were out for a sail In a small boat
which capsized. Tho rost of the
party escapod.

Fire at Greenwood.
At 3 o'clock this (Wednesday) morn-1

ing, Greenwood was visited by a disas¬
trous lire, causing tho death of a

lady and entailing a property loss of
about $250,0J0. Tho fire started in the
Central Hotel Mrs. Annie Moseley, pro«
prietress, whopjrlshed In the burning
building. Partial list of stores and bank
buildings burned follows: Auld Bros.,
Hinten, Hagau, First National Bank,
Greouwood Hardwaro Co., Lesser,
Chipley's, two vacant stores, Watson,
Rabun, Sproles, Speeglos.
Mrs. Moseloy was the aunt of Mrs.

J A. Copolaud of this elty.
DELEGATES TO ST. LOU IS.

State Convention Elects Delegates to
National Democratic Convention.

7ho State Democratic Convention
was held in Columbia last Wednesday.
It was attended by 325 delegates. Hon,
I). S. Honderson was chosen President
of tho Convention. Kightccn delegatss
were elected to represent tho State in
the National Convention at St. Louis.
The four delegates at large are Senator
Tillman, Gov. Heyward, Mayor Rhott
of Charleston and Col. Wille Jones of
Columbia.
Tho district delegates are as follows :
First District.St. Clair Walker and

J.E. Tindal.
Second District.John 0, Sheppard

and Claude E. Sawyer.
Third District.Dr. R. F, Smith and

S. H. MtGhee.
Fourth District.J. A. Hoyt and J.

J. Gentry.
Fifth District.A. M. Aikcu and Le-

roy Springs.
Sixth District.D. D. McColl and Da¬

vid Cokor.
Seventh District.Altaiuont Moses

and T. G, McLeod.
Senator Tillman was re-elected as

National Committeoman.
The delegates go to the National

Convention uninstructed.

Ills that come from Summer's Heat
A mother need not f.'ar to greet,
Whon with 'TEETHINA" she's sup¬

plied,
No ills with baby need abide.
'TEETIIINA" Aids Digestion, Reg¬

ulates tho Bowels, and cos's only 26
cents at Druggist, or mail 25 cents to
Dr. C. J. MolTrfbt, St. Louis, Mo.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
2 Cars 11)02 Corn just in. Evory sack

guaranteed. A little higher In prlco,but dry and sound.
R. P. Mllain & Co.

2000 yards lino Wash Dross Goods,One quality fancy Batiste, mouselene,embroidored Lono. etc. Goods worth
12 l-5c to 15 per yard, your choice now
10c a yd, Red Iron Racket.
With a Buck's Stove in your kitchen

you will have, one that wilt savo yO'itime and money. T/hey aro so con¬
sented tha; tboy will cook quicker and
consume loss wood than any other stove
on the market.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co-
Slippers 50c, worth double,.

J. K. Mintor He Bro.
Dm't ask us how wo gotom. 200 doz

men's linea collars, the lOo quality, all
styles, to go at lied Hot price, 3c or 2
for So. IRed Iron Racket.
Wo have just received a frosh ship¬

ment of Glenn Spring Waters and Gin¬
ger Ale. Best In tho world.

Palmetto Drag Co.
Straw Hats cheap at

J, E. Minter & Bro.

Granulated Sugar 20lb) for $1.00.
Lcverings colV -e, tho bost blended
Rio, rod'hot price 12c.

Rod Iron R vekot.
See our line of triple motion Ico

Cream Froo/.irs. They froe/3 quicker,
use less ice which is a saving to you in
timo and money.

S. M. & IL. II. Wilkos & Co.
On clothing, hats and shooj wo boat

the world.
Red Iron Raekot.

Elastic soam Drawers at
J. E. Mieter & Bro.

Tho Ale mado by Glenn Springs Co.
is good as an imported artiole and for
sale by Palmetto Drug Co.
Oxfords and Sandals for ladles and

children. Quality and stylo right;prices low at J. E. Mintor & Bro.
Let us show you our line of Alaska

Refrigerators. They are so constructedthat they will keep cold with less Icethan any other Refrigerator which
will be a saviugto you in the amount of
ice you will use in a season.

S. M. & E. H. Willies & Co.
Now Is the timo for two-piece Suits.Be sure to see our lino before buying.J. E. Minter öt Bro.
Read O. B. Simmous Co.'s big ad.
Come and see our line of water cool¬

ers wbloh we can show you in differoutsizes at prices that are right.S M. Sc E. HVwilkeB & Co.
If you suffer from liver trouble ordyspepsia, get Glenn Spring Waterfrom Palmetto Drug Co.
We can show you the moat up-to-dateline of Baby Carriages ever brought tothe city at prlcos that will be (o yourinterest to sec them before you buy.
- -B. M. & K. H. Wifkes cV Co.

JAPANESE TEA
NEXT TUESDAY.

Unique and Charming Affair Will Bo
Ulvcn By Young Liulicx of Pres-

bytoritiu Church.

On next Tuesday afternoon, from s;x
to ten the Young Ladies Society of tho
Presbyterian Church will servo tea
and ices in Japanese fashion for tho
bonetit of the pipe organ fund of their
church. The tea will have as delicious
a flavor as that which tho Mikado h'm-
self drinks and it will be served ieed by
some of tho prettiest girls iu Laurens
in Japanose costume. The empty store
room on tho square in the Me'Jord
block, will be converted into a Japan¬
ose tea room and ico cream, sherbet
and cakes, as well as tea will be for
sale. Tho public is very cordially in¬
vited from six to ten next'.Tuesday eve¬
ning.

JONES' AND WARES SHOALS.

Annual Picnic at Former I'laco Steady
Development Noted at Latter.

At the close of each school term of
Jones' H'gh School, just across tho
Sa'uda, tho event is made tho occasion
of a big pionio. This annual celebration
occurred this year last Thursday. The
past session of the school was iu charge
of Miss Wlllou Gray, daughter of Mr.
W. L. Gray of this city. Fully a thou¬
sand peoplo attended the p'.ouio Thurs¬
day. Tho principal feature of th >, day
was tho address by Dr. II. N. Synder of
Wofford. In tho afternoon Mr. R, A.
Cooper made a short, but Interesting
speech .

Dr. Willie Jones was master of core-
monies and he handled tie day's pro¬
ceedings most admirably and skill¬
fully. When one goes to Jones' bo is
always hospitably welcomeL Itison'y
a short drivo from there up to Wares
Shoals. The casual visitor notes with
much interest the progross of the
WareB Shoals Manufacturing Company
In constructing its big cotton mill and
developing that splendid water power.
Too mill building, a four story struct¬

ure, 457 feot long and 150 feet wide Is
now about ready for the roof which
will be on in the next few weeks. This
done, tho Interior work can proceed
rapidly. The excavation for the foun¬
dation of the big electric plant is almost
finished. This part of the Company's
enterprise is located on this sido tho
river, in Laurens county.
A magnificent double track steel

bridge now spans the river about half
way between the dam and the power
house site. The canal was dag and the
dam finished several months ago. The
construction of the balk-head wall at
the mouth of the caual which is also on
the Laurens side io Hearing comple¬
tion* it is located just above the power
house site.
Mr. Dial, President and Treaiuror of

the Company, spends much of his timo
at the Shoals. Tho Indications are that
this village will at no distant day havo
railroad communication with tho out¬
side world--a facility which will
greatly promote all interests.
A little life may be saorlflcod to a

sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Lleetrio Oil on hand
for tho emergency.
HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA

CAN BE OURED.
These distressing trouble? arc per¬

manently cured by Leo's Headache and
Neuralgia Rjinedy. Even temporaryrelief is grateful, but permanent relict
is almost too goo J. But the proof fol¬
lows :

Mulllos, S. C
Being subject to siek-hoidaohos all

my lifo and trying many medicines, I
n'*vor got rdi'-f until I fo'tunatelv
usod I. o's Headaoh i R j nody. 1 found
permanent relief after 15 minutes.

E. O. BRAMFORD.
Iv^pt by Palmetto Drug Co.

Bargains in Heal Estate.
W. J. Benjamin's house and lo'j on

Holmes Street I^it contains one halt'
acre, more or less. Six room house in
very best repairs. One of thi best rent¬
ing properties in tho city of Laurons.
Nico orchard, garden an 1 ll iwers.
Price, $1,000.
Clare Copeland's home on AcvlcmyStreet. First class repairs, New house

and a good investment for your money.Price, $700.
For Rent.Nico bouse ou Laurens

Streit, proporty of E. Sltgreaves. Con¬
venient to business, schools and
churches. Free City water. I'rice,$1*2.50,

20 shares Nation il Bank of Laurens
stock, $911.00.

1 share Entorprim Bank of Laurens
stock, $105.00.

15 shares Wood mil' Cotton Mill,$98.00.
Max Ztrex property on HarperStreet. Improvements consist of largolivery barn, nice residence and small

store room. Plenty of out houses and
will In the courso of a few yoars en¬
hance in value to almost twice the
amount askod. *2,.'l00. Don't ask for
a bottor price for this is tho lowest lig-
ure.

Ueo. W. Shell,
Roal Estato, Stocks, Bonds and Insur-

aoce.

AMERICAN

YP.aiy to Wear.
No pre»suco on

Hip*or Back.
No understraps.
Wovor moves,

We guarantee a fit or money
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Lauren?, S. C,


